
PORT MACQUARIE CITY WOMEN’S BOWLING CLUB 
 
DATE    26th November 2014 

 
 

On Tuesday Port City hosted 22 teams of eager bowlers competing in the yearly 
Encouragement Day. There were 5 Teams from Forster also teams from Kempsey 
Heights, Coffs Ex Services, North Haven, Wingham, Tuncurry Beach, Lake Cathie, 
Harrington, Kew, Comboyne, Taree Railway, Westport and Port City. The overall winners 
were Tuncurry Beach with 2 wins and 24 ends. The runners up were Forster and 
Kempsey Heights, each team having the exact same score of 2 wins, 22 ends and a 
margin of 21 – unbelievable. Overall 4th place Forster, Robyn Candello, Sue Baldwin, Di 
Scroop, & Jenny Northam. AM Coffs Ex Services, Tracey Foster, Helen Ryan, Carol 
Buchanan & Ardis Ellsmore. PM North Haven, Gwen Saunders, Janet Barrett, Moya 
Harper & Kim Kiampa. All the raffles and 100 club winners were from visiting clubs. It 
was a terrific day with lots of laughter and chatter. Thank you to Heather Smith who 
presented the prizes on behalf of John Oxley Motors who were the sponsors for this 
event. 
 
Next week is Presentation Day BYO Lunch. 
 
Starting Thursday 11th December we are holding ‘Pot Luck Pairs’. There is a sheet on the 
notice board for you to enter you name. Please be at the club by 9.15 am for a 9.30 
start. 
 
The list is on the board for our Christmas Party Day, please put your name on it if you 
would like to play, and there is a section for ‘lunch only’. The cost is $10 playing or not. 
Please wear your festive outfits. The boxes for gifts or non-perishable items of food for 
the Salvation Army will be out every Tuesday. The Salvation Army requests you not to 
wrap them. 
 
To any of our members or their families who are not very well, we wish you a speedy 
recovery and look forward to seeing you back at the club soon. 
 
Names in or out of bowls or ladies wishing to play a half game on Tuesdays only please 
ring the bowls office 6583 1153 before 8.00 am.  

 
 
 
 

Yours sincerely  
Anne Connell 
Publicity Officer 
6582 7779 
 
 
 


